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Saint Nicholas Day in the Morning.

(Noel)*

Words by
HELEN TAYLO

Music by
EASTHOPE MARTIN.

Allegro moderato, con spirito.

Saint Nicholas comes in the wild winter weather, (Heigh ho! the frost and the snow)

Holly and

*With acknowledgements to the old Carol tune "Noel"
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mis-le-toe shi-ning to-ge-ther, Ne-ver a rose on the tree.

Child-ren come hi-ther, we're all mer-ry-mak-ing, Gifts from St. Nich-o-las here for the tak-ing, Oh, what a wel-come has he, Oh, what a

wel-come has he! Oh, it's good to be gay on St. Nich-o-las day,
So the folks say, merry and gay, To sing at your work and to

laugh at your play, On St. Nicholas day in the morning.

Saint Nicholas comes with his fingers tingle,
(Heigh-ho! the sleet and the snow) Hark to the sleigh-bells, how lightly they jingle, over the road from the sea.

He is the traveller who never grows weary, he is the friend who is always so cheery, Oh! what a welcome has
frallentando
he, Oh! what a welcome has he, Oh, it's

a tempo
good to be gay on St. Nicholas day, So the folks say,

rallent.
merry and gay, To sing at your work and to laugh at your play On St.

Nicholas day in the morning.
O Leave your Sheep.

(Quittez Pasteurs...)

Poem by A.R.  

Music arranged by CECIL HAZLEHURST  
Op. 53 (2)

Allegro leggiero. \( \text{dotted} \) \( J=126 \)  

VOICE.  

O leave your sheep, your  

Con pedale

lambs that follow after, O leave the brook, the  

VOICE.  

 pasture and the crook; No longer weep, turn
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The music is dedicated to
JOYCE HEMING.

The Holy Child.
(*Luther's "Cradle Hymn".*)

Poem by
MARTIN LUTHER.
(Born 1483.)

Music by
EASTHOPE MARTIN.

Moderately slow, with quiet dignity.

WAY in a manger, no crib for a bed, The